Service delivery trends for a physical rehabilitation outreach program.
Evaluate clinical service characteristics of a physical rehabilitation outreach clinic. A retrospective analysis on service-related factors and patient information (every clinical encounter between 1983 and 2002) was performed on the Terry Fox Mobile Clinic. The Terry Fox Mobile Clinic provided multidisciplinary physical rehabilitation outreach services for adults with disabilities in Eastern and North Eastern Ontario, Canada (on-site visits by rehabilitation specialists). Subjects include 4816 clients with physical disabilities from Eastern and North Eastern Ontario, Canada. Patient data (age, residence, diagnosis, inpatient/outpatient), clinic data (type, location, totals), team data (clinical disciplines), and assistive device utilization over the last 15 years of data were used for analysis. Over 15 years, 4816 clients (1032 clinic days, 1.46 patient-contact ratio) were seen by the outreach team. Single discipline days were the best 'number of clinic days' predictor. Following 1999, the 35-64 age group became predominate (instead of over-65). Most patients lived in their own residence. Stroke, amputations, neck and back pain, and cerebral palsy accounted for 53% of patient diagnoses. Wheelchairs and orthoses were the highest ranked assistive device consultations/prescriptions (total = 6304). Physicians were involved with the majority of patient contacts. Most clinic activity occurred at sites within 100 km driving distance. Sites over 200 km away had the lowest correlation with the number of clinic days. The 15 years of physical rehabilitation outreach service data is valuable for planning new outreach programs, benchmarking existing services, and telerehabilitation comparisons. Multidisciplinary physical rehabilitation can make a positive contribution to healthcare that extends beyond direct patient contact time.